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Abstract  

Xenopus laevis oocyt es provide a successful elect rophysiological model for het erologous de-novo 
expression of channels and recept ors as w ell  as for t he incorporat ion of exogenous membrane 

preparat ions rich in recept ors/ channels for pharmaco-toxinological st udies. The met hod of choice 
for oocyte harvest ing is repet it ive surgical laparot omy of female adult  Xenopus.  The lack of 

policies regulat ing oocyt e surgery in France prompt ed us to design a fol low -up st udy t o assess 
t he effect of  repet it ive laparot omy on Xenopus. To t his end, we used a bat ch of 24 female 
Xenopus w hich were tagged wit h an elect ronic chip.  The amphibians w ere housed by colonies of 

eight  in 20-L plast ic containers.  Groups of six amphibians w ere operated every t w o, t hree, four 
and six mont hs. The weight  of  each female amphibian w as recorded before and after t he 

operat ion.  The recovery from  anest hesia,  t he incision heal ing, t he Xenopus behavior and t he skin 
healt h w ere also monitored. The impact  of  repet it ive surgery on t he oocytes survival fol low ing 

nanoinject ion wit h cDNA, mRNA or Torpedo membranes was systematically assessed. Here, w e 
show  t hat  repet it ive surgery every t w o mont hs does af fect  animal w eight.  I n addit ion, a four-

mont hs-recovery period should be al lowed bet ween each laparot omy. How ever,  repet it ive surgery  
does reduce t he number of Xenopus used for elect rophysiological/ pharmaco-toxinological 
charact erizat ion of receptors and channels. 

Suivie des effets de l’extract ion chirurgicale répét it ive d’ovocytes 
chez Xenopus laevis  

Les ovocytes de Xenopus laevis const it uent  un modèle d’élect rophysiologie réussi pour 

l ’expression de-novo des canaux et  récepteurs, l ’incorporat ion de membranes exogènes riches en 
récepteurs et  canaux et  leur caract érisat ion pharmaco-t oxinologique. La mét hode accept ée pour 

l ’ext ract ion d’ovocytes est  la laparotomie répét it ive de xénopes adult es. L’absence de régulat ions 
concernant  l ’ext ract ion d’ovocytes de xénopes femelles en France nous a incit és à suivre et à 

évaluer l 'effet  de laparot omies répét i t ives sur les xénopes. Dans ce but ,  nous avons ut il isé un lot  
de 24 xénopes femelles, marquées avec une puce élect ronique. Les amphibiens ont  ét é placés 

par colonies de huit  dans des bacs en plast ique de 20 lit res. Des groupes de six xénopes ont  ét é 
opérés t ous les deux, t rois,  quat re et  six mois.  Le poids de chaque xénope a ét é déterminé avant 
et  après l ’intervent ion. Leur récupérat ion de l 'anest hésie, leur guérison de l ’incision prat iquée, 

leur comport ement  ainsi que l ’ét at  de leur peau ont  également  été survei llés.  L’impact  des 
laparot omies répét i t ives sur la survie des ovocytes après nano- inj ect ion avec de l ’ADN, l ’ARN ou 

des préparat ions de membranes de t orpil le a ét é syst émat iquement  évalué. Nous mont rons ici 
que la chirurgie répétée t ous les deux mois affecte le poids de l 'animal.  De plus, une période de 

récupérat ion de quat re mois est nécessaire ent re chaque laparot omie. Cependant ,  la chirurgie 
répét it ive réduit  ef fect ivement  le nombre de xénopes ut i lisées pour la caractérisat ion 

élect rophysiologique/ pharmaco-t oxinologique des récept eurs et des canaux. 

Keyw ords : Het erologous expression, volt age-clamp elect rophysiology, Xenopus laevis. 

I nt roduct ion 

The African Clawed Frog Xenopus laevis is an amphibian of t he order Anu ra and t he family Pipidae. X. laevis is 
an aerobic amphibian but  behaves as an ent irely aquat ic animal.  I t  needs to breat h air but  it  does not  need 
land-based exist ence. X. laevis is very suscept ible to desiccat ion, and can die from being out  of  t he water for a 
few hours (Goldin, 1992).  

Gurdon et  al.  (1971) o riginally demonst rat ed t hat  Xenopus oocyt es can be used t o express exogenous 
messenger RNA (mRNA) when microinjected into t he cyt oplasm. The cont ribut ion of Xenopus oocyte 
microinj ect ion met hods t o t he rapid progress seen in molecular and cellular biology since t heir int roduct ion as 
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an heterologous expression model is remarkable (Soreq and Seidman, 1992;  Brown, 2005).  The nicot inic 
acet ylchol ine recept or (nAChR) was t he first  funct ional recept or t o be expressed in Xenopus oocytes following 
microinj ect ion of exogenous messenger RNA coding for Torpedo nAChRs subunits t hat  allowed t he 
elect rophysiological and molecular charact erizat ion of t he cholinergic receptor (Barnard et  al. ,  1982;  Sakmann  
et  al. ,  1982).  Rapidly,  Xenopus oocyt es became one of t he most  widely used systems for het erologous 
expression and funct ional characterizat ion of ion channels,  recept ors and t ransport  proteins after microinj ect ion 
of mRNA or cDNA ( for reviews, see Lest er,  1988;  So req and Seidman, 1992).  Xenopus oocyt es were also 
shown t o be able t o incorporat e puri fied Torpedo elect roplaque membranes into t heir plasma membrane 
(Marsal et  al. ,  1995).  Lat er,  human funct ional recept ors issued from surgical ly resect ed and from post -mort em 
brain t issues were microt ransplanted int o t he plasma membrane of Xenopus oocytes (Miledi et  al. , 2002;  
Bernareggi et  al. ,  2007).  The advant age of t he t ransplant at ion of biological membranes int o Xenopus oocytes is 
t hat  nat ive receptors/ channels can be reconst i t ut ed t oget her wit h t heir associat ed lipids and prot eins. 

Female Xenopus produce t housands of oocyt es over t heir l ifet ime period. The oocytes were morphologically 
classified into six st ages according to t heir development  (Dumont ,  1972).  St age V-VI  oocytes are used for 
elect rophysiological st udies. These oocyt es of ~ 1.2 mm diamet er show a clearly defined veget at ive pole and an 
animal pole where t he nucleus is located. Repet it ive surgery on a single female Xenopus is a commonly 
worldwide accept ed pract ice for oocyt e ext ract ion since it  reduces t he number of  laborat ory amphibians t o be 
used. However,  t here is no consensus on t he number and frequency of laparot omies t hat  could be performed 
on one female Xenopus.  As example, t he Guidelines for egg and oocyte harvest ing in Xenopus laevis limit  t he 
number of  surgical oocyt e harvest ing procedures t o six ( t he sixt h being a terminal surgery) ,  and f ix a recove ry  
t ime of at  least  4 weeks for t he female Xenopus bet ween each surgery (ARAC, 2005).  The Bost on Universit y, 
which is committ ed t o observe Federal Guidel ines and AAALAC I nternat ional Guidelines for humane care and 
use of animals,  recommend 4 repet i t ive surgeries per female Xenopus (t he fourt h being t erminal)  and a 
minimum of one mont h recovery period bet ween surgical oocyt e ext ract ions (Bost on Universit y,  2009).  I n 
cont rast,  in Switzerland, only one terminal operat ion is consented (Bert rand et al. ,  2008).  The lack of guidelines 
regulat ing X. laevis surgery for oocyt e ext ract ion in France prompt ed us to undert ake a monit oring st udy to 
assess t he effect of repet it ive surgery on X. laevis t agged wit h an elect ronic chip. 

Materials and m et hods 

Xenopus laev is cu ltur ing  

Xenopus laevis t agged wit h an elect ronic chip were purchased from t he Xenopus Biological Resources Center 
(Universit y of  Rennes 1, France;  Figure 1A) .  The cyl indrical chip FDX B of 12 mm long and 2.12 mm diameter 
made of t ransparent  bio-glass (Real Trace, Vil lebon sur Yvett e,  France) was inserted subcut aneously in t he 
vent ral side of t he left  leg of t he amphibians using an inj ector (Real Trace;  Figure 1B and C) .  The Xenopus were 
housed at  t he animal facil it ies condit ioned at  21° C wit h a light / dark cycle of  12 h and fed wit h t rout  pellets 
t wice a week and wit h living bloodworms (Aquaréli te,  France) once a week. The wat er was dechlorinated by 
passage t hrough a charcoal act ivated f il ter (Cuno, 3M Purif icat ion I nc.,  St .  Paul,  MN, USA) and was t hermo-
regulated to a temperat ure of 20° C. Wat er qualit y was cont rolled t wice a week using a pot assium iodide st arch 
paper indicator t o avoid any chlorine t races t hat  can harm t he skin of t he amphibians. At  t he beginning of t his 
st udy, t he Xenopus were disposed in groups of 12 amphibians in 20 lit ers plast ic cont ainers (Figure 1A) .  We 
have observed t hat t he number of female Xenopus per tank could affect oocyte quali t y and t herefore, in t he 
t hird year of t his follow-up st udy, t he number of  Xenopus per tank was reduced t o 8. 

Figure 1 . Xenopus laevis t agged wit h an elect ronic ch ip wer e purchased from t he Xenopus Biological Resource Cent er 
(Universit y of Rennes 1, France). (A)  Female Xenopus were housed in colonies of 12 amphibians at  t he beginning of 
t his t r ial.  (B)  Dorsal v iew of a “ch ip”- t agged left  leg of a female Xenopus. (C)  Vent ral v iew of t he left  leg of a fem ale 
Xenopus t agged wit h an elect ronic ch ip. The FDX B chip of 12 mm long and 2.12 mm diam et er is clear ly seen. The 
elect ronic ch ips were fully t oler at ed, w it hout  secondary effect s, t hrough the whole st udy (3 years for t he first  bat ch of 
12 anim als). 
Figure 1 . Les Xenopus laev is m arquées avec une puce élect ronique ont  ét é achet ées au Cent re de Ressources 

Biologiques de Xénopes (Universit é de Rennes 1, France). (A)  Les Xenopus fem elles ont ét é logées par colonies de 12 

am phibiens au début  de cet  essai. (B)  Vue dorsale d'une Xenopus fem elle m arquée à la pat t e gauche avec une "puce".  

(C)  Vue vent rale de la pat t e gauche d'une Xenopus fem elle m arquée avec une puce élect ronique. La puce FDX B de 12  

m m  de long et  2,12 m m  de diam èt re est  clairem ent  visible. Les puces élect roniques ont  ét é parfait em ent  tolérées, san s 

effet s secondaires, au cours de l'ensem ble de l'ét ude (3 ans pour le prem ier lot  de 12 anim aux). 

A B C 
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Oocyte  de fo llicu la r iza t io n  

The ovarian lobes were pul led apart  into small  pieces using a pair of  forceps and placed in a 10-mL OR2 
solut ion (88 mM NaCl,  1 mM MgCl2 ,  5 mM HEPES;  pH 7.6)  cont aining 1 mg/ mL col lagenase t ype I  (Sigma). The 
whole was incubated for 10 min under gent le shaking. The small  pieces of part ially digest ed ovarian lobes were 
washed t hree t imes wit h 50 mL OR2 solut ion and once wit h 50 mL Bart h’s solut ion (88 mM NaCl,  1 m M KCl,  
0.41 mM CaCl2 ,  0.82 mM MgSO4 ,  2.5 mM NaHCO3 ,  0.33 m M CaNO3 ,  7.5 mM Hepes;  pH 7.6) .  Finally,  t he 
t reated ovarian lobes were t ransferred int o a plast ic Pet ri  dish (56 m m diamet er)  cont aining 10 mL Bart h’s 
solut ion supplied wit h 2 mg/ mL kanamycin (Sigma). The connect ive t issue and t he foll icular cell  layer of  st age 
V-VI  oocyt es, were removed under a st ereoscopic microscope using a pair of forceps. The defoll iculated oocyt es 
were t ransferred int o a 56 mm Pet ri  dish cont aining 10 mL Bart h’s solut ion. The quali t y of  t he oocyt es was 
cont rol led and groups of 50 oocytes were dropped int o 35 mm plast ic Pet ri  dishes cont aining 5 mL Bart h’s 
solut ion supplied wit h 2 mg/ mL kanamycin. The oocytes t reat ed in t his manner st ick t o t he clean surface of 
plast ic Pet ri  dishes facili tat ing t he microinj ect ion. 

Surg ica l ex tract ion  of ovar ian  lo bes fro m X.  laev is 

The amphibian t o be operat ed was ident if ied by posit ioning t he pet SCAN RT 100V5 scanner (Real Trace) 5 -  10  
cm over t he t agged leg. The amphibian was isolated in a 3-L plast ic container for 1 h t o reduce handling st ress. 
The Xenopus was anaest het ized by immersion for 20 min in a wat er bat h cont aining 1 g/ L et hyl-3-amino 
benzoate met hanesulfonate salt  (Sigma, St .  Louis, MO, U.S.A.) .  The laparot omy was performed using 
aut oclaved material.  An incision of 1 cm t hrough t he skin and muscle was performed in t he inferior vent ral side 
of t he Xenopus. Several ovarian lobes were ext racted wit h st erile forceps and immediately immersed in 10 mL 
OR2 solut ion. The muscle plane was sut ured using undyed braided absorbable sut ure (Et hicon, Johnson & 
Johnson, New Brunswick, NJ, U.S.A.) ,  and t he epidermal layer was sut ured using a blue non-absorbable sut ure 
(Et hicon).  Afterwards, t he Xenopus was placed in a wat er bat h t aking care not  cover t he dorsal side of t he 
amphibian t o al low respirat ion t hrough t he skin.  Once t he Xenopus was recovered from anest hesia, t he 
recipient  was fi lled wit h wat er and t he amphibian was observed for 1 day before being replaced int o t he main 
t ank. 

M icro inject ion  of pur if ied  membrane s, cD NA and  mRNA in to Xeno pus oocytes 

Torpedo elect rocyt e membranes, rich in muscle t ype (12)  nicot inic acet ylcholine recept ors (nAChRs),  were 
puri f ied as previously described (Krieger,  2007).  Al iquot s of  20 µL of Torpedo membranes (2.7 mg/ mL t ot al 
prot eins)  in 5 m M glycine were conserved at  -80° C unt i l  use. For microt ransplant at ion, a volume of 50 nL of 
Torpedo elect rocyt e membrane solut ion was inj ect ed int o t he veget at ive pole of  Xenopus oocyt es using a 
micro-sy ringe pump cont rol ler,  Micro4TM (World Precision I nst rument s, Sarasot a, FL, U.S.A.) ,  mounted on a 
stereoscopic microscope. Glass micropipets for microinj ect ion (3.5 nL, World Precision I nst ruments)  were 
prepared using t he micropipet  puller PP-830 (Narishige Scient i fic I nst rument s, Tokio,  Japan).  Following 
microinj ect ion, Xenopus oocytes were incubated at  18° C. I ncorporat ion of Torpedo elect rocyt e membranes into 
t he plasma membrane of t he oocyt e took place 1 day after microinj ect ion. 

To express 42 nAChR, 50 nL of an aqueous mixt ure of pRcCMV cDNA vect ors encoding for human 4 and 
2 nAChR subunits (kindly provided by Dr P. J.  Corringer,  Pasteur I nst it ute,  Paris,  France),  were inj ect ed into 
t he animal pole of  Xenopus oocyt es. A 12 ng amount  of  each plasmid was inj ected. Plasmids were purif ied 
using an endotoxin- free plasmid maxiprep kit  (GenEluteTM,  Sigma). The inject ed oocyt es were incubat ed for 3 
days at  18° C prior t o elect rophysiological experiments. 

The expression of human 7 nAChR was obt ained fol lowing inj ect ion of 50 nL aqueous mRNA (5 ng) in t he 
vegetat ive pole of  Xenopus oocyt es. Messenger RNA was prepared using a mMESSAGE mMACHI NE®  SP6 kit  
f rom Ambion (Aust in,  TX, U.S.A.)  and, as templat e, pcDNA3.1 cDNA vect or encoding human  7 nAChR subunit  
(kindly provided by Prof.  I .  Bermudez, Oxford Brookes Universit y,  Oxford, U.K.) .  Translat ion of mRNA into 
funct ional 7 nAChRs t ook place after 48 h incubat ion at 18° C. 

Experimenta l design  

A group of 12 female Xenopus was divided int o four groups:  Group 1, amphibians operated every t wo mont hs; 
Group 2, amphibians operated every t hree mont hs;  Group 3, amphibians operat ed every four mont hs;  and 
Group 4, amphibians operated every six mont hs. The number of  repet it ive intervent ions prior t o eut hanasia 
was five wit h t he except ion of Group 1. The parameters measured for each individual were:  ( i)  t he weight  prior 
and following chirurgical int ervent ion, in a weekly basis, ( ii )  t he recovery from anest hesia,  (i ii )  t he behavior of 
female Xenope following laparotomy, ( iv)  t he incision healing and t he skin healt h of t he amphibians and (v) ,  
t he qualit y of Xenopus oocyt es for t he expression and incorporat ion of nAChRs int o t heir membranes. 

Results and D iscussion 

Xenopus eggs and oocytes cont inue t o play a cent ral role in many biological discipl ines including development al 
st udies, st ruct ural biology, cel l biology, physiology, pharmacology, t oxinology, biochemist ry t o ment ion some of 
t hem (Brown, 2004).  For t he purpose of elect rophysiological charact erizat ion of excitable membrane prot eins, 
Xenopus oocyt es not  only ef ficient ly t ranslat e exogenous mRNA or cDNA but ,  in addit ion, t hey are able to 
process post -t ranslat ional modificat ions necessary for t he correct  folding and posit ioning of a synt hesized 
prot ein at  t he plasma membrane of t he oocyt e (Barnard and Miledi,  1982;  Soreq and Seidman, 1992).  Finally, 
t he microt ransplant at ion int o Xenopus oocyt es of human brain membranes from frozen t issues containing 
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funct ional recept ors and channels opens new avenues for pharmacology of recept or-associated brain disorders 
(Miledi et  al. ,  2002).  

Xenopus could be easily st ressed. When t his happens, t hey can lose t heir skin and regurgit ate t heir food. The 
prot ocol we apply for surgical ext ract ion of Xenopus oocytes is in accordance to t he exist ing internat ional 
guidelines (ARAC, 2005;  Boston Universit y,  2009;  I ACUC Guidelines, 2001, 2007) to minimize animal dist ress 
(Figure 2).  Following laparot omy, t he amphibians were placed in a separat e room at  20° C for observat ion. Their 
init ial  behavior when t hey were replaced int o t heir colonies was to slide down t he ot her amphibians and to stay 
quiet  for a prolonged period back t he black siphon corner of  t heir t ank (see Figure 1A).  The members of t he colony 
have never shown signs of aggression t owards t he operated amphibians. There is no need for us t o t ake out  t he 
skin sut ures since t hey disappear in a week, and t here was no Xenopus mort alit y associated with t he laparotomy. 

Figure 2 . Sum mar ized protocol for surgical ex t ract ion of Xenopus oocyt es for 
elect rophysiological/ phar maco- t ox inological st udies. 

Figure 2 . Résum é du prot ocole pour l'ext ract ion chirurgicale d'ovocyt es de 

xénopes pour les ét udes élect rophysiologiques/ pharm aco-t oxinologiques. 

To assess t he effect  of  mult iple surgeries of oocyt e ext ract ion on female Xenopus, we have surveyed t he 
weight  of  t he amphibians in a weekly-basis,  before and aft er laparotomy. The survey of female Xenopus f rom 
Group 1 t hat  were operat ed every 2 mont hs showed t hat  t heir weight  was st able alt hough t hey had a t endency 
t o decrease wit h negat ive slopes varying from -0.025 t o -0.006 (Figure 3A) .  Then, t he female Xenopus of 
Group 1 have lost  5.6  2.6 g (n =  3)  in a period of 200 days. I n addit ion, t he scar under t he incision zone was 
hypert rophied, which rendered oocyte ext ract ion dif ficult .  These observat ions led us to stop performing t he 
surgery every t wo mont hs for t he female Xenopus of Group 1. 

Figure 3B shows t he evolut ion of t he weight  of  Group 2, i .e.  female Xenopus t hat  were operat ed every 3 
mont hs for f ive t imes. The weight  of  t hese females was stable alt hough a t endency t o increase wit h posit ive 
slopes varying from 0.005 t o 0.018 was observed. Xenopus of  Group 2 have gained 4.1  2.3 g (n =  3)  in t he 
whole period of t he st udy. 

Figure 3C i llust rates t he evolut ion of t he weight  of  female Xenopus of  Group 3 t hat  were operated every 4 
mont hs. There was a clear increase tendency of t heir weight ,  wit h a posit ive slope ranging from 0.005 t o 0.25. 
Group 4, i .e.  amphibians t hat  were operated every 6 mont hs for oocyt e ext ract ion, showed a weight  profi le 
similar t o t hat  of  Group 3 (dat a not shown).  

These results indicate t hat  laparot omy performed every t wo mont hs affects t he weight of t he amphibians 
(~ 10%  aft er t hree operat ions) .  I n several cases, t he scars under t he skin of  female Xenopus of  Group 1 were 
hypert rophied and diff icult ies for sut uring t he muscle and epidermal layers were experienced. I t  was t he raison 
why t his group was operated only t hree t imes. However,  repet it ive laparot omies did not  seriously affect  t he 
weight  of t he amphibians whenever an adequat e recovery t ime is al lowed t o female Xenopus subj ect  to surgery 
for oocyt e harvest.  A recovery t ime of t hree mont hs for female Xenopus subj ect  t o laparot omy for oocyt es 
harvest  is t hus here proposed. 

Figure 3D i l lust rat es a bat ch of t welve amphibians operat ed every ~ 3 mont hs. I t  is wort h not ing t hat  t he 
operated female Xenopus lost  in average 4.53 ±  1.14 g  aft er each laparot omy (n =  12;  45 laparot omies) .  Yet , 
t he amphibians recovered back t o t heir average weight  in t wo weeks. Repet it ive surgery for oocyt e ext ract ion is 
an accept ed procedure t hat  promot es t he reduct ion of t he t ot al number of amphibians used over long term.  

The qualit y of  t he oocytes also reflect s t he amphibian healt h. Therefore, we have also surveyed t he qualit y 
of  t he oocyt es for het erologous expression of nAChRs and elect rophysiological st udies. Repet it ive laparotomies 
did not  affect  t he size of st age V – VI  oocyt es. Oocyt e survival after nanoinject ion was also not  affect ed by 
repet it ive laparot omies. Final ly,  repet i t ive laparot omies neit her af fect  het erologous expression of receptor 
prot eins nor Torpedo membrane incorporat ion int o t he plasma membrane of Xenopus oocytes for 
elect rophysiological/ pharmaco-t oxinological st udies. 
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Figure 3 . Evolut ion of t he weight  of female Xenopus subject  t o repet it ive laparot omy. A. Group 1: 
female Xenopus operat ed ev ery 2  mont hs. B. Group 2:  fem ale Xenopus operat ed every  3 mont hs. C. 
Group 3:  female Xenopus operat ed every 4 mont hs. D. Bat ch of female Xenopus of year 2009 which 
were operat ed every 3 mont hs:  6094 () , 6456 (○), 5338 (►) , 4685 (▲) , 6588 (♦) , 6645 () , 6836 
() , 1998 (□) , 5334 (■) ,  6953 (♦) , 4273 ()  and 6156 () . The “zero” in t he abscise ax e ind icat e t he 
first  operat ion pract iced t o the female Xenopus. 
Figure 3 . Evolut ion du poids de xénopes fem elles sujet t es aux laparot om ies répét it ives. (A)  Groupe 1: 

xénopes fem elles opérées t ous les 2 m ois. (B)  Groupe 2:  xénopes fem elles opérées t ous les 3 m ois. (C)  

Groupe 3:  xénopes fem elles opérées t ous les 4 m ois. (D )  Lot  de xénopes fem elles de l'année 2009 qui 

ont  ét é opérées t ous les 3 m ois:  6094  () ,  6456 (○), 5338 (►) ,  4685 (▲) ,  6588 (♦) , 6645 () ,  6836 

() , 1998 (□) , 5334 (■) , 6953 (♦) , 4273 ()  and 6156 ( ) . Le “zéro”  d ans l'axe des abscisses indique la 

prem ière opérat ion prat iquée à la xénope fem elle. 

Conclusion 

Repet it ive surgery for oocyt e ext ract ion is a usual pract ice worldwide accepted which may be j ust if ied 
considering t he REDUCTI ON in t he total number of  animals used over a long t erm period, wit hout  affect ing t he 
quali t y of  t he obt ained results.  The aim of t his paper was t o assess t he effects of  mult iple surgeries on female 
Xenopus by using chip- tagged amphibians to individualize each animal.  An elect ronic chip is a REFI NEMENT 
alt ernat ive to minimize pain, as well  as t o dist ress and enhance Xenopus well-being, as it  is promot ed by t he 3 
R's in animal research (REDUCTI ON,  REFI NEMENT,  and REPLACEMENT;  Russel l and Burch, 1959).  

Elect ronic chips are low-cost  devices represent ing ~ 1%  of t he cost  of  a living female Xenopus, and i ts use 
should be encouraged t o individual ize t he amphibians for surveying t he weight  of  t he animal,  which is a 
measurable indicat or of Xenopus healt h. 

I n conclusion, a minimum of t hree mont hs recovery bet ween each laparot omy should be allowed t o female 
Xenopus subj ect  t o repet i t ive laparot omies for oocyt e ext ract ion. 
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